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WILL, COMB IN

Tuesday Nind Friday

OF THIS WEEK AS USUAL.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street.

NEW - ARRIVALS.

Swiss,
Edam,

Fineapple
and

Gap Sago
CHEESE.

KROGER
41 College St.

JtBAL ESTATE.

ITALTit B. GWTN, , VT. W. WltST

GWYN & WEST,
(.accessor to Walter H.Qwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commissioners of Deeds,

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Bqaare.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

l.oaoB severely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

J 9 Pattoa Arena Second !f oor.
fcbedlv

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Her. W. 8. p. Bryan's house, tarnished.,

Cnabcrlaad annua
Pot Rt Desirable ofScc rooms, ifoAise

block. Furnished and untarnished houses.

HONEY TO LOAN.
JOHN CHILD,

Real Estate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

- (Old

MORE BARGAINS THAN

Capital

BON

BON

ASHEVILLE BEFORE.

Goods at one Price all
Counter,

Thpr are 40 tables

Only.

J. EL

lESTION

Between

COOPER,
GROCERIES,

MARCHE

DRESS GOODS.

MARCHE

BLOMBERG,

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Store.)

OFFERED

Together Table

running

Only.

LAW,

ROOF

abqut

Week

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to bent advantage ?

The several grades and many price

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Quality of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned whilewc keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D.
HAY. GRAIN.

37 South Main Street.

NEW FALL

STORM SERGES; AND

BROADCLOTHS, IN

All COLORS

GENUINE FOSTER KID

GLOVES IN COl ORS

AT St.OO.

NEW STOCK CENTEMERI KID CLOVES.

NEW WOOLS AND SILKS.

37 South Main Street.

L.

OF THE

i ii

Has gone to Northern cities to buy the lar-

gest line of Smoking articles ever shown in

Asheville. The large increase ia the busies
of the Model Cigar Store makes It necessary

that a trip North be made onceay.ir Look;

out for this space on his Return .

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.
30 Nobtii Mai Strhht, Asiibvillb, N C.

TELEPHONE NO. 142.

EVER UNDER

on a

with ffouds in price

For Cash

THE GREAT REMNANT SALE

ONE IN

or

from 5c, to $5.00. We have moved The goods we

intend to keep over'to the new store, aud all
that we intend to olose out are at this

place to go a some price.

This

Nos. 57 & 50 South Main St., Asheville, N. C

NEXT WEEK
Beginning Monday, 19th.

Tlii will be week of bargains that will

merest you. This is our week of Clearing

Sale, preparatory to the arrival of new

goods. Buyers, watch our store for the

neit elt.en days; you will not regret it

DINNER SETS, DINNER SETS !

We boast oMhe largest varkt.v in llif Stutc.

Price specially low now All carried in

open rtock, and matching can nhvayn be

had; prices from $5,00 upward. French

China Sett the latest importation n il! be

knocked to pieceg in price during this Bale.

Our buyer will ioon be amongst the beauti

ful things In New York, and when lie re-

turns you wanWto see them all. Wc have

increased our capital, and this year will

have a larger and liner stock than ever

before.

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACli.

P. 8. AH who are owing- - us accounts will

please settle by the 10th Inst., anil oblige us.

NEW CROP 1'

We now have in stock a nice nelrciiou

uf new fat Mackeral. The pi ice

lower than for vrni.

NEW CAROLINA RICE.

Wc also have a fine article o Rice fresh from

Ihe lictdti f Caioima.

ELL & S3

Choice Styles in High Grade

Clothing. .

Choice Styles in Fine Dress

Goods.

mi W 0V

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry (Joods

Fancy Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc. ,

1 1 9 PATTON AVENUE.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

themjiearly as good as new

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

89 I'atton Avenue. Asheville, N. C

00 o

I). B. HILL'S GREAT SPEECH

CtKVi:i.4NU, 8TKVi:?ISON AM)
TARIFF REFORM

Oue o( Itae Best IKinocralic
Speeches Kver Delivered in Any
Campaign-Th- e Force Hill Dc
nouncetl Houth Commended.
Drooki.vn, Sept. 20. There was a

great outpouring of Democrats in this
city last night. Tbc Academy of Music
could not accommodate the crowd that
rushed to receive good positions from
which to take in every action of Senator
David R. Hill in the delivery ol an ad-

dress that has been u waited anxiously
by all democrats.

The Senator's voice was low and calm
as he 1; ;..!, but grndu; lly he n armed
up. Before a minute had passed he liad
uttered a phrase that earned wild ap-

plause. This was when he said that be-

fore the Democratic national convention
at Chicago he was a Democrat and is a
Democrat still. He said that he spoke as
a Democrat to Demccrats.

I'rior to Senator Hill's speech the usual
resolutions were presented and adopted.
Besides pledging the support of Kings
county Democrats to the ticket, it at-
tacked several measures advocated by
the Republicans.

Hill's description ol 'resident llan
message as an ingenious article,

his refutation of the statistics of Com-
missioner Deck's now famous report,
and his treatment of the force bill caused
a perlcct storm of applause.

Excitement in the audience was nolic-abl- e

as the senator drew toward the
close of his address, lie had spoken for
over an hour, and not once had lie men-
tioned the name of Cleveland.

Excitement Senator Hill
stated that the old guard would do its
duty, and a perfect hurricane ol ap
plause, yells and Jicers broke forth when
he closed with the names of "Cleveland
and Stevenson." The senator's tact and
ingenious way of a climax to his address
was recognized by the enthusiastic au-

dience by it rising eninnsse and cheering
him to the echo.

On the tarilTthe Senator said :

"We favor a tariff for revenue uiilv,
limited to the necessities of the govern-
ment, economically administered, and so
adjusted in its application, as far as
practicable, as to prevent unequal bur-
dens, encourage productive industries at
home, and afford just compensation to
labor, but not to create or foster monop-
olies. If I believed that the Democratic
party favored absolute free trade I

should not advocate it, and I repeat the
statement here tonight. Tarill reform
docs not mean free trade.

"The Democratic party will be entirely
content to pTiuit every worlitngrnan
whose wages have been increased since
the passage of the Mckinley bill to vote
the, Republican ticket if our oppom nts
will consent that those v hose wages
have not been increased shall vote the
Democratic ticket; and upon that basis
we will carry the country by a million
majority. The plain truth is that this
policy of protection cannot much longer
stand against the tremendous pressure
of public sentiment for its abandonment.
The cause of industrial emancipation is
marching on."

On the force bill Hill said "It would
drag judges into politics, degrade the
army, weaken respect for federal
authority, provoke conllicts between
races as well as between the people and
the military, and an era of con-
ciliation aud good feeling wotdd be su-

perseded by the prevalence ol a spirit of
bitterness and hate. The bill is a des-

perate attempt to prop up the falling
tortures of a once great political party.

"The South is loyal, honest and capa-
ble, and if permittted, as it should be, it
will wort out its social and other prob-
lems in its own way without injury to
the colored race, injustice to the North or
t.j the Republican party, or to the elec-

tive franchise."
Senator Hill closed as follows:
"I repeat the injunction 1 uttered lie- -

lore the Democratic State convention at
Albany in February last, 'It is our duty
to organize, organize, organize' With
this motto inscribed upon our banner,
I 'lulic office is a public trust, sin pie

men ted bv other sentiments which have
endeavored to present to you tonight,
no public tas&tion lor private purposes,
and no force bill, let us close up out ranks
and buckle on our armor for the tight
with the determination to do all in our
power for the triumph of our party and
the election of our honored standard
bearers, Cleveland and Stevenson.''

MR. THACHF.R'8 CI.O k'IU:S

His Hairy Trunk Wat liisiu- -

lecied.
Chicago, Sept. 18. On Friday ex- -

Mayor Thachcr started from Albany to
Chicago to look after sonic matters at
the World's Fuir headquarters. He
brought his huiry trunk, which had
traveled all over Europe, along and had
it filled with clothes. He came by way
01 tue Micingan central, mos'c customs
officials across the border spotted that
hairv trunk with its flaming labels as soon
as they saw it., It had a suspicious and
dangerous appearance. They jerked it
from the baggage car, bored holes in the
trunk, and squirted it full of a solution
ol carbolic acid. Then a baggage hauler
brought Mr. Thacher's trunktotiie Aud
itorium. His clothes were ruined. His
new fall suits were spotted where the
acid struck them. N. v. iiun.

can't uo i;avi;i.
The Republican Ticket too

Much for ex. Judge Kufcscll.
WiLMixiiToK, N. C, Seut. 20. The

Star today publishes an interview with
aud ex Congicssman Daniel L.

Russell, in which he says the white Re
publicans of Eastern North Carolina will
not support the Eaves ticket, but will
support the People's ticket, He also
says il it should appear that the colored
vote will go solidly lor the haves ticket
the white Republicans will advise the
People's party to withdraw their ticket
and appeal to all white men to vote the
Democratic ticket.

Republicans Tried to Bribe Hint.
FARKERsnt Ki., W.Va.,1 Sept. 20. State

Mine Inspector Harr, who was a mem-

ber of the Legislature which dei ided ttw
Governorship contest between Gotland
Fleming, has caused a sensation in this
State by declaring that lie was offered
$2,000 and a high office if he would vote
for GolT.

( v

SOMK IU1NT BOARD WORK

WORK AT THIS MOUNIINIi'S
SKSSIOJV.

There In a Ureal Ural of Talk
At9o.it More iavliiir, Hut Very
I.llllc Ih Done Samples of Hrlck
SulxiiltU f', Willi I'tlecH.
The special meeting of the Joint Hoard

was held today in City Engineer Dee's
office, Mayor Wanton presiding. There
were present Aldermen Oudgcr, Slarnes,
McDowell, Iiaird and Leonard; Advisors
Scott, Cumniiugs and I'.retn.

The meeting was called for the purpose
of considering paving matters. Tao
samples of brick were submitttd to the
committee, and by it submitted to the
Hoard. One was from the Knoxville
Hrick company, the price being $10 a
thousand on board cars at Knoxville.
The second sample was from the Roan-

oke Hrick aud Construction company,
the price being $'J1 a thousand delivered
in Asheville.

There was a hn.g discussion as to
whether the Hoard should authorize the
sale of another $100,000 worth of bonds
and advertise lor bids for paving Hay-
wood and College streets and Merrimon
avenue, but there was no decision.

The city engineer, on motion of Mr.
Sturnes, was instructed to make an esti-
mate of the number of yards of paving
on College street from North Main to
the foot of the mountain; Merrimon
avenue, entire length, and Haywood
street from Huttrick street to Smith's
bridge.

On motion of Mr. Staines Webb, Oatcs,
Eskridgc K: Co., will hereafter be paid
00 per cent, of their estimates instead of
S5 per cent.

The city engineer was instructed to
test the samples of brick and report to
the Hoard on Friday.

A motion was made bv Alderman
Starnesto that Webb, Oatcs,
Eskiidgc iV Co. be allowed to lay on
I'atton aveuue as many brick as they
could get over three car loads a day.
The three ear loads are wanted lor South
Main, according to the motion. Hut it
was defeated,

Strctt Superintendent Henderson called
at tention to the need of new sidewalks
on several streets leading to the graded
schools. The question is one for the
Hoard of Aldermen, but the Joint Hoard

ill l"nd its aid il necessary in getting
better walks.

The adjournment was to Friday at 3
p. in., when decided ftcpsarc expected to
be taken in the paving matter.

tOI.Olti.il WOMAN'S SI ItlDl-;- ,

Hiiltie Ponders Kills IScrnt ll I. nut
I.M'.ilnu.

Hat tic IVnders, a colored woman l'J
years of age, rooming with Minerva
I'elty in a house on "Chinch Row" on
li.iglc street, committed suicide last
evening about 0 o'clock by shooting
herself through the right breast, between
the third and fourth i ib, with a
Smith & Wesson. She tired two shots,
but only one shot struck. She died
within a few suvnds, without giving
any cause for her action.

It was said that the woman seemed to
be in a distressed state of mind yester-
day, and was seen crying by several per
sons, in tlic atlernoon sue begun drink-
ing, and was "under the inlluence" when
she killed hcrscll.

Coroner McDraver about 10 o'clock
last night went to the scene, examining
the body, with these jurors: V. A.
lames, jr., S. 15. l'enland, W.J. Xachnry,
D. M. Davenport and J. A. Hare.

This afternoon the jury examined Will
Perkins, Abratn Foster, "Dit" Tally,
Hen Greer and Minerva Petty, witnesses,
and rendered a verdict in accordance
with the facts already related.

The body of the suicide was taken this
afternoon to Marshall, her old home.

lilt. C. I). HHITH lll lIT

He Met on Nanlaliala Kiountoln
Alone All Night.

Dr. C. D. Smith, while crossing the
N'autahida mountain from Haysville,
Clav county, to Franklin, on Saturday
night last, was either thrown or fell

from his horse, and remained alone in

the mountain until 0 o'clock Sundav
morning.

Geo. A.' Jacobs, whu gave Tin; Citizen
the abovelacts, had not been able, before
leaving home, to learn the extent of Dr.
Smith's injuries.

As soon as the news of the accident
reached Dr. Smith's home, his sous,
Frank and Charlie, accompanied by Dr.
Lyle, started witli a carriage to bring
their father home, if possible.

Dr. Smith has been engaged for several
months in traversing Western North
Carolina gathering minerals for - the
North Carolina display at the World's
Fair, lie is about eighty years of age,
and has been a g student of the
minerals of North Carolina, and his
friends in Asheville and the State will re-

ceive with genuine regret this announce-
ment of his misfortune.

On the HclKbls.
Eiughnm school is now fully orjani.ed

and flout ishing in its one hundredth
year, opening with students from all

parts of the I'nited States, and from
some arts of Mexico. This not only
shows its reputation as u training
school for boys but also proves its high
standard in all parts of the country,
Some of the "rats" having never before
seen .mountains, sav that the "Land of
the Sky" is beyond anything they have
ever seen in the sublimity of its scenery
This being the anniversary year of the
binghaui school, the cadets look d

to a great day of celebration in
honor of H. S., the best school for boys
in the South

train's Menmerallc Vote Mafclutc
EiinoH 'fin: Citizen : Elector Locke

Craig, and his opponents Lon Wells and
Geo. E. Hoggs, spoke at Hot Springs on

afternoon and ht Marshall on
Saturday.

There was a fine crowd of Democrats
nt Hot Springs, and Craig made them
wild bv the currying he cave Wells,
Some of the old Democrats cried and
young and old cheered themselves
hoarse, and no step backward need be
looked lor at the Hot Springs box.

At Marshall there were few Democrats
present, but Craig gave about two hun
drcd Republicans some cold facts.

' Craig is making n sulendid start, and
will make many Democratic votes by his
canvass ol the district. Ii.

LETTER FROM ZEB VANCE

the: i.ATi:r.NKvs aihiit his
HF.AI.TH.

Gives Ills Views of the sanation
He Says the Democrats Will

Carry Ihc Mlnte Triumphantly
and Gives His Keasoiis.

Go.MiiiiooN, Sept. 17.
Wade II. Harris. Etlitui Charlotte Sews.

DiiAR Sir : In answer to yourjkind let
ter of inquiry concerning my health and
my opinion of the political situation, I

give you this brief note.
I am recovering my heulth slowly but

quite surely aud uuinterruptedly. Every
day I feel stronger, my appetite is good,
my digestion perfect and I sleep like a
just man and a Democrat. This glori
ous mountain air and the quiet of the
wooded highlands have been of inestima
ble benefit to me. Though I shall most
likely not be able to take any part in the
campaign as a speaker, I hope I shall
tie quite well enough to resume my du-
ties as Senator when Congress meets.

For the first time in my political life I

sit quietly nt home and listen to the dis-

tant roar of u great conflict of American
freemen in the process of selecting their
rulers. To sit still and give no blow is a
novel sensation to mc, but it may be that
as my blood is not heated by the strife I
can see things more clearly and judge
more accurately; and this is my opinion
of the contest: the Democrats will carry
the Stnte triumphantly. The average
citizen of North Carolina is sensible,
practical and patriotic, and notwith-
standing the present discord and confu-
sion in our ranks, before he votes he will
reason it out that bv voting for the Third
party candidates he will probably help
throw our State into the hands of the
negroes and scalawags, and elect a Re-

publican President and House of Repre-
sentatives, whilst her own cherished re-

forms would be indefinitely postponed.
There is no other view a sensible man
can take. Our people will prove equal to
the occasion now as heretofore.

Yours very truly,
. '. Vance.

W. C. T. I'.

Close of a Very Agreeable and In-
teresting; (tension.

Grhunsiioko, Sept. l'J.-T- he convention
of the W. C. T. U. closed Saturday night
after three days of conference. All agree
in pronouncing the tenth annual conven-

tion, just closed, the finest session yet
held in the history of the North Carolina
W. C. T.U. The election ol officers as
held Saturday afternoon resulted as fo-

llows: Mrs. Mary C. Woody, president;
Miss Mary E. Mendenhall, recording
secretary, Mrs. Sue V. Tomlinson, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. N. C. Weath- -

eriy, treasurer. All but the correspond-
ing secretary were reelected.

Miss Ida Vail of Charlotte was ap-
pointed State Superintendent of the
young woman's branch (the Y. W. C. T.
U.) in place of Miss Annie Aston re-

signed.
The Southern Assembly at Waynesville

was introduced as a State department
w;ith Mrs. Harley R. Walter of Waynes-
ville, as State Superintendent of Assem-
bly.

The reports of all committees were
read on Saturday. The resolution on
Kecley cures brought forth a round of
applause. The resolution was as follows:

"Resolved, that we express our sym-
pathy and interest in Kceley cures, pray-
ing meantime that they may be used in
the hands of providence for aiding in the
destruction of the liquor traffic, by pre-
senting an object lesson, showing the in-

consistency of our government in licens-
ing a business that necessitates the es-

tablishment of institutions for the heal-
ing of its victims."

Several invitations were extended for
the convention in 1803, but the decision
as to place of meeting, was left to the ex-

ecutive meeting. Hopes are entertained
that session will be held at Waynesville,
just preceding the Assembly of next
year.

Greensboro deserves the palm for most
perfect preparatory arrangements for en-

tertainment of the convention. The dec
orations were beautiful in the extreme
and everv wish seemed anticipated as to
convenience. Bountiful lunches were
served dailj, in the basement of the
church, to prevept the hurry of returning
to the Homes tor mid-da- y meal.

A. R. procession.
Washington, Scot, 20. The weather

for the great G. A. K. parade review was
perfect at the beginning of the day, but
as it grew older, and as the Hour fixed
for the sturting of the proccsssiou drew
nigh, the east wind began to blow
bringing a raw chill to those pcnons
who stood m exposed places.

1 he procession started about 10 o clock
and will take six or seven hours to pass
the stand.

The cholera.
Sanhv Hook, N. J., Sept. 20. At 7:30

this morning the steamer Bohemia

hoisted a yellow flag.
New York, Sept. 20. The Hoard o

Health has issued the following bulletin

"No cases of cholera have apiiearcd in
tins city since tue last bulletin. 1 he sas
pected case, Louis Weunheigen ol No.
14 First street, has been removed to
hospital."

Calls Russia lo Account.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 18. The govern

ment here has just been advised that the
British government has made a direct
demand upon Russia for an explanation
of the recent seizures of Canadian scalers
by Russian cruisers in the North Pacific,
fifty miles from Copper Island.

Mrs. Harrison (Marled lor Wash
InKlou.

Tkov, N. Y., Sept. 20. The President
and Mrs. Harrison left Loon Lake for
Washington at noon today. The entire
trip will be mape by special train.

In Harrison' mate.
Sisvmour, Idd., Sept. 18. Eleven Re

publicans in oue of the smallest town
ships in this county have declared openly
for Cleveland and the entire Democratic
ticket.

Kossuth's Ninetieth Birthday.
Budapest, Sept. 18. The ninetieth

anniversary of the birth of Louis Kos
suth, the Hungarian patriot, was cele
brated Here today.

Antimigraine
THE. NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

Cures Every Variety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

be without.

For its curative powers it does not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antipyrlue, morphine, Chlo-

ral and Cocaine,
since it does not contain an atom of

either of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of hea-

dachewithout respect to cause leaving

no unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as in the case of other "harm

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever kuown.

FOR SALE AT

RANT'S PHARMACY.

SN'T IT RATHER LONG

Since you looked over my stock ? Whnt are

you waiting for ? Better hoods : There are

one. Lower prices ? There can't be. lain
ow displayiiiR a tall line of Men's 1'iidcr- -

wcar, Hosiery, Ncekwenr.Gloves, Shirts, ,Ve ,

which for variety and excellence can be dup

licated now here. I have in stock a full line

ol Mens' and Boys' Shoes. Also the latest
shapes in Hats. You wont lie in it it you

on't look at my stock.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 23 PATTON AVE.

6ENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study or

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the
lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. W EXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MR. J. R. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer C. lf. and Y. V, R. R , Favette- -

ville, N, C, says;
'II gives me Kreat pleasure to say that I have

tried your Auticephalalginc and found it a
onderful remedyfor headache." At

RAY80U St SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail.

ay's
lialiln RAILROAD TICKETS

R educed

ates.
ailroart Bought and Sold.

8 8. Mala Street.
Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'n.

--TRY THE--

MOLEL 8TEAM LAUNDRY

THIS VERV BEIT WORK,
B. a. WIIAM, SAMAUER ,

CHURCH STREET, . TELEPMWI 70.


